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1.🚨TELL CONGRESS: Demand a #CeasefireNOW!

Support the ceasefire resolution led by Rep. Cori Bush in the House
(18 cosponsors and counting).

● 📞 Call Congress Now (USCPR)
● 📧 Email Congress Now (USCPR)

2. Text all your friends, group chats, your whole contact list!

Copy/paste this message:

Hey! Urgent action is needed to stop the ongoing crisis in Gaza.🚨 Palestinian
people in Gaza are asking us to apply as much pressure as possible on
Congress for a CEASEFIRE NOW! Please use the following links to call and
email your members of Congress.

1. 📞 Call Congress: CEASEFIRE NOW! | USCPR
🔗 Link: https://uscpr.org/GazaCall

2. 📧 Email Congress: Stop the Gaza Genocide | USCPR
🔗 Link: https://uscpr.org/GazaEmail

3. For more including protests and other actions, visit:
https://uscpr.org/StopGazaGenocide

Your voice matters. It’s extremely important to pressure Congress to stop the
killing. Thank you for taking action with me.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1O6n_oW7AV0CJ9fpm2rIB-gW0_C6NHGwC?usp=drive_link
https://bush.house.gov/media/press-releases/reps-bush-tlaib-carson-lee-ramirez-lead-colleagues-in-call-for-immediate-ceasefire
https://act.uscpr.org/a/callforgaza?oa_action=GazaToolkit
https://act.uscpr.org/a/stop-funding-israels-massacres
https://uscpr.org/GazaCall
https://uscpr.org/StopMassacres
https://uscpr.org/StopGazaGenocide
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3. Protest & KEEP PROTESTING: uscpr.org/protests

Find a protest near you. Text and invite all your friends. Ask everyone
in attendance to complete one of the above action tools on the spot.

Then, join us and tens of thousands of people for the National March
on Washington on Saturday, Nov. 4, 2 PM at Freedom Plaza.

Print protest signs to take along.

These protest signs are all publicly available and free for you to use. Just download and
print! You’ll find USCPR protest signs, as well as a variety of signs created by artists
who’ve granted their permission for printing them for protests. Also see a different
protest art collection bit.ly/Pal-Art.

https://uscpr.org/oct-2023-protests/
https://uscpr.org/oct-2023-protests/
https://peoplesforum.org/events/national-march-on-washington-free-palestine/
https://peoplesforum.org/events/national-march-on-washington-free-palestine/
https://peoplesforum.org/events/national-march-on-washington-free-palestine/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TrjoWz0sIo8swID52ilLRdfkREo-ajCb?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TrjoWz0sIo8swID52ilLRdfkREo-ajCb?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Qsv4WQiUbNnCZuEP6wwUIrOsLm1NqW5W?usp=drive_link
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4. Pressure your members of Congress on social media

Has your representative signed on to the #CeasefireNOW resolution
yet? Check here. If not, copy/paste the message below, inserting your
rep’s Twitter or Instagram handle.

Hi [@handle]: As your constituent, I’m urging you to demand a #CeasefireNOW

Palestinians in Gaza are living through genocide as Israel bombs, starves, and
displaces them. Their lives are on the line with every passing second

Stop the killing! Speak up now!

Download images for social media.

5. NEW: Mobilize for the #StopArmingIsrael Week of Action
for Gaza (Oct. 30-Nov. 4)

1. In-district actions: Hold a local demonstration to pressure members of
Congress ASAP, Oct. 30-Nov. 4, when representatives will be in their home
districts. Call for phone banks on Monday ahead of the Oct. 31 Senate hearing
on $105 billion in weapons and border militarization funds.

2. DC actions and advocacy: Ahead of the National March on Washington,
organize a team to take strategic collective action in DC. Arrive Thursday, Nov. 2.
Take action Friday, Nov. 3. Via your organization, you can connect to a network
of trainers to coordinate.

3. National March on Washington: Free Palestine! Saturday, Nov. 4, 2 PM at
Freedom Plaza in Washington DC. This is expected to be a historic march.

BECOME AN AMPLIFIER: Sign up to receive SMS texts with digital
actions you can take this coming week. Visit uscpr.org/CallToAction.

https://www.govtrack.us/congress/bills/118/hres786/cosponsors
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1O6n_oW7AV0CJ9fpm2rIB-gW0_C6NHGwC?usp=drive_link
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cy6uaNtAhIb/?img_index=1
https://peoplesforum.org/events/national-march-on-washington-free-palestine/
https://act.uscpr.org/h_QAH-PB50iKnnrCPRJUpg2
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6. Complete additional action tools

● Email Congress Now (Adalah Justice Project)
● Call Congress Now (JVP)
● Email Congress Now (JVP)

7. Follow these accounts on social media:

Instagram:
● Gaza Awareness Accounts to Follow by @sbeih.jpg

Twitter:
● Gaza Updates List (uscpr.org/FollowGaza) by @PalestineToday (USCPR)

for mostly English language updates
● Reporting from Gaza by @WalaaGh for Arabic and English updates

8. Share this toolkit on Instagram and on TikTok

https://actionnetwork.org/letters/tell-congress-ceasefire-now?source=X_ceasefire
https://www.jewishvoiceforpeace.org/resource/call-congress-support-ceasefire/
https://www.jewishvoiceforpeace.org/resource/email-congress-support-ceasefire/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CySCPAprJ9M/?img_index=1
https://uscpr.org/FollowGaza
https://twitter.com/i/lists/1712263179483418814
https://www.instagram.com/p/CyWbm0cAC4G/?img_index=1
https://www.tiktok.com/@uscpr_/video/7289546342416862507
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ABOUT THE US CAMPAIGN FOR PALESTINIAN RIGHTS
(USCPR)

USCPR is a political home for all who believe that freedom for the Palestinian people is
an integral part of achieving our collective liberation. We provide resources and
strategic support to the U.S.-based Palestine solidarity movement, channeling
grassroots power into positive change in U.S. policy and public opinion. We work with
local organizers and activists, policymakers, movement leaders, media, and advocacy
organizations to advance a rights-based, accountability and justice-oriented framework
from the U.S. to Palestine.

MISSION: As part of a global movement for collective liberation, we work to end U.S.
complicity in Israel's massive violence against the Palestinian people.

VISIT USCPR.ORG.

Facebook: /uscpalrights
Twitter: @uscpr_
Instagram: @uscpr
TikTok: @uscpr_

https://uscpr.org/
https://www.facebook.com/uscpalrights
https://twitter.com/uscpr_
https://www.instagram.com/uscpr/
https://www.tiktok.com/@uscpr_

